MINUTES

SOE Dean’s Leadership Council
Tuesday, September 13, 2022
Wham 219
2:00 – 4:00 pm

1. Call to order

2. Updates

      • Promotion and Tenure Dossiers assembled and online.
      • Need to hire an instructor for the online EdD program.

   b. Undergraduate Programs: Stacy Thompson.
      • Reviewing Articulation Agreements.
      • Finalizing spring schedule.
      • El. Ed. prefix ongoing discussion.

   c. Office of Teacher Education: Christie McIntyre.
      • UCLC onsite Director – continuing search.
      • Clinical Supervisors meeting discussion of pros and cons of Ed TPA.

   d. Graduate Programs: Grant Miller.
      • Continuing discussion of EdD and Teacher Leadership.
      • Goal MSEd in OLID listed in 23/24 Catalog.

   e. Advisement - Naomi Arseneau.
      • Update in next week’s meeting.

      • Update in next week’s meeting.

3. New Business

   a. Enrollment projection data.
      • Due to Provost September 23.
      • Meeting in October with Provost, Dean’s, Chief Academic Advisors, and Recruitment 7 Retention.

Next meeting: September 20, 2022